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OOhT Will TP. 1 1 I.IMilC'A I. ollMiHV.ATIO.NS FOR
THIS WEAK.

UBdy, . Visit of Indian Hiiv.iros t.
A nJy IU tho White Houno, to solicit Uov-irnmc- nt

jmp for UHmwlvos bu'J Uiolr
japoostts.

Vf day, . Cold snn.r tho clyntor Hoatg tit
ted Jlftiik froze f;ist. to tne City leo llont,

preventing the sU;uiiv)r from coining up
to the city.

Wtdntailtjr, 30. TIip I'rmitlent Uoop un
opnn lions at Wiinlilimtnti. It Is tho

of the nowspnper roportors that
Andy ran "kei p a hotel."

7imrilay, 31. Montlng of City Councils.
Councilman Smith upoloulzos for riiriniti'i
nwtiy with Mio hill on the salt tjuits-tio- r.

IlOMiitl, with so much stilt in tho
IctatiB, they not to bo (jullo dry.

I'tLruary.
.Friday, l.Tniportnnt arrival th arrival in

our city of n Getitnil 'l'hnw. There was a
great ileal of running in tho streets on
nccount of it the slilo walks wcro lull.

Seiiu.rday, 2. Sm.iks: Coi.ITMW DAY. Tho
KUi tor liavlne tiewn tomlowl a free pass
to 1 niirel Hill Ometery, hi vanlt-ln-s

ambition leads him to Imitate l'rinno
Alfred. fciiU to respectfully ilocline luo
pretoiit.
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THK TWO fRlNl'BJ,
Jrintt Jain? "Alfred, says I fifty give

yo my boat."
JYirnec Alcti "Oh, how nice It would bo, but

Ida days we Uon't advertise in the New Yorlt
Herald."

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
JSj the Ocean nnil Evening Telegraph 1 1

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE WITH
FRINGE ALFRED 1 1 1

Tat following correspondence between an
icinent American and Queen Victoria's sailor

MB, Alfred, does more than anything else to
nhow the good feeling and harmony that cxidts
between the two Governments, and which, it is
Icped, will continue to esiet, at least until we
lli out money on the Alabama claims. This
correspondence of the dear friends and corres-
pondents (we can use no better term than
'dear," when their words of friendship cost $5

letter), is from our much respected Mnyor,
tendering to Prince Alfred, a9 a Captain in the
Jloyal Navy, and an admirer of naval architec-ttix- e,

'
the however, we will not anticipate, i.s

Vhe books say. We call attention to the corres-
pondence, which will explain itself:

Mayor's Officio,
S. V. comer Fifth and Chesuut streets.

Your Itoyal Highness : Noticing at Lord
Lennox's dinner, given to the American yachts-
men, you were pleased to match yourynclit,
the Vikintr, to sail against my friend Mr. Hen-sett- 's

yacht, Henrietta, for 100, I was Im-

pressed with tho belief that you wore an
admirer of fast craft, and though I do not wlsU
to Interfere with giving you or Mr. liuuuutt a
chance from backing out from the race, yet I
am instructed by tho Select and Common
Councils of tho city of Philadelphia to ask of
you to accept, as a New Year's Gift, live

?. : 1. VI t ID
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rHIl.Al)KI.l'JIIA CITY UK liOAf,

now lying in perfect order oil' League Island,
fust in tho .Ice. Indeed, at present, she
the fiutext boat in our noble Delaware.

I beg you will accept this stately iron-cla- d

as a gift to an English Duke from au American
Mayor. Captain Schellluger would have boon
Instructed to hold her subject to your orders,
liad she not been already held fast enough by
the ice at the Horseshoe. The unbounded hos
pitality with which we treated your elder bro'
ther when be was here, and the first-clas- s

notices I gave him in the North American and
TJnited Slates Gazette, of which I was then
editor-ln-chle- f, will always be remembered
toy me, and I sincerely hone you will not de-

prive me of doing something for yourself in tho
Advertising line.

I have the honor to remain yours,
MonroN.

OTlliioitNK, January 22.
My Morton: I it vewy difficult

toexpwess how gwatefully (as there is no Kx-pwe- ss

Company on the Island ha! ha!) I
appweclate, as a fellah should, the kindly feel-
ings which dictated your letter to my accep-
tance of the class present named in your

ewyk-kindeplHt- le. Although 1 was pwevented
toy a atuicthion (viz., the loss of eye-fclat- h)

from paying my wespects to you thooner,
I also appweclate the by presthentlng
yonr generous offer in an
chawacter. It 1th this last cousldewatlon
which lias led me to hesitate in replying
to your letter it would be
lmpothible for a felluh like me to

etheptso White an Elephant. lla!ha! I twust
that neither you or your Select or Common
Connthillors will get angwy, or wed In the
iace, which Is wortht of all (every follah hates
to be wed In the face), at me, I de-

clined your vewy generouth offer. The ty

lthe Boat 1th a vessel that any
ellah wuld be topothess, and I twust
tueaoy long continue where she 1th, J
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to weciioiiiorahcr what she cost; but I know nbe
would bo a costhly pewseut, ha, bat W must
do onr best to wival her, and I -- slncorly hopo
thatbwcaklrg lthe may bo tho only bwoak-ou-t
there may be between the Bwitish thwono and
your own fellahs. .

It hath your Honor to refer to your-thelfa- th

a former editor, and now anew Mayor,
I think that from your habit of being
up at night atb. an editor, tho people would thay
you thet on them like a night-mano- r. Ha ! ha!

r. 8. If ever I coino to your country Ilka my
brother Albert did, I would exthpoct you

give n fellah a first-clat- lt notice In
your raper, which 1th a pwlvate matter.

Yours, thlnthersly, Ati nt o.

Correspondence from Chicago
Pear Series Editor: I, lat week, as you know,

attended tbcCroby Opera House Art Associa-

tion and Wheel of Fortune, and made the
acquaintance of some of the first families. I
mean those families who bought the first
tickets. I may add, however, that none of the
lirst families catnc out last; and tho family of
an (agriculturist, whose wife does not wear a
waterfall, and who bad herototore been reckoned
among the last families, come out first, and has
been made even greater than Mohammed, in
that he had never been to an Opera House until
an Opera llou-'- e came to him.

I, In order to make sure of not getting the
buildhur, th" owning of which, I learned, had
ruined Mr. Crosby, bought my ticket late; In-

deed, 1 believe it was the last ticket bought,
Novei iholei, I determined out here, in cae I
nhould draw it, to superintend the delivery of
it to me in person.

When I arrived I found a bank panic,
occasioned by the snow-ban- refusing to break,
although run upon by locomotives and other
contrivances heavily; neither would they liqui-di.t-

on account of the continued spell of cold
weather. Another feature surprised me; I am
amazed at the immense snows (nose! on tho
Face of Nature.

The wheels'that were to contain the numbers
and the prizes were placed in the room on
Saturday, consequently many of us had the

of practising drawing lucky numbers
before the day of trial, had we. been so mindeJ;
bat our honor prevented any attempts of the
kind.

When the drawing in the hall commenced,
we all considered the large paintings, valued at
thousands of dollars, as nothing, so long as that
Mordecal of the Opera House lay hid away in
the wheel. Even ticket 100,09:), held by your
Own Correspondent, and which was awarded
ti c splendid

POETBA1T OF BACON,

by a native Chicago artist, excited no envy.
But after awhile ticket No. 58.C0O came to
light, and with it the Opera House.

This proved two things; that the lucky ticket
was not among the "unsold," as Mr. Crosby
might, hope; and I had bought my ticket, 141,300,
too late. When it was announced who had
drawn the prize, the gentleman who won the
Opera House walked up to the platform to re-

ceive it, as I believe he had very
notions of what an Opera nouse was. After the
'House" was disposed of the Committee pulled
out the prizes by the handful, and threw them
about with a lavish hand, reserving to Mr.
Crosby, however, some choice paintings, under
the plea of "unsold," which I believe he was,
but which could not be said of many others.
iFor fear the sudden good fortune tbat had
just befallen the gentleman from the country
might work his ruin, as fortunes are said to do,
I addressed him a tender note from my hotel,
asking him what he intended doing with the
Opera House, now he had it, and cautioning
him against sharpers, who would try and get.

hold of his money. Also recommended him to
buy my painting, "Portrait of Bacon," valued
by the Committee at $30110. Next morning I

received from him the following note:

Bull's Head.
Zur: Me and the old woman and the chil-

dren is goia to move to Chicago if we kin git
rid of Sukey at an advantldge, as she is a good
milker. I would put her agin euy cow in the
country; and after that we don't kuow what
weal do, unless 1 cood git a pardner to furnish
sum capital to start a grocery bisiness, and rent
the up-stai- rs to the pork packers, as some fellers
in our tavern said it wood be a bully place fur
that bisiness, and they mite buy your pictur
for a sign; but i don't want any picturs. 1 will
not sell it till 1 hev tried the grocery bisiness, as
me and the old woman and Adaline, that's my
prown-u- p dorter, hev always had a hankeriu
after a store, and Adaline sez keep dry goods
and trimmlns. Yourn till death,

Abneb h. Br. nr.
N. B. i'm no johuson niuu.

After receivlug this letter, dear Editor, 1 felt
that there was no more for me to do in tills city,
and
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l.EAVINU MV l'ICI'UFE AT A FKIEND's,

I determined to return home. I did not realize
as much for my "Portrait of Bacon" as the Com-

mittee had led me to expect from their printed
catalogue, so tuat, not to put to fine a point on
it, 1 may say that 1 am disappointed.

Yodb Own Cobb ks pon hen t.

PHILADELPHIA BUBOBONS
BANDAGE 11IBT1TUXJC. Vo. H .

XI VI II K.u - . Mrkt.B. O
lKETT, JliltlllrtT Tar.' ,r.tli ft. Ir 11106,

faamuteea thi nklitnl adliutinent ot bU rremluir
rToimuie Trim, and a VnrtftV Ol

Ot lair. HuitMrtem, Elano Btockluirt.Btioulaer flraoet,
Crut. lm, AuHpeiuvrku, fig, LatikV auarlulvuU cou- -

uud by a

SONNETS AND SONNETEERS.

IclRh Hunt's Foithamous Work.
Leigh Hunt's plea in behaJf of "the species

of poem called the sonnet" will bo read with
keen by the young poets, and with
careful attention by scholars, and with curi-
osity by those who are neither scholastic nor
poetical. Hunt eontends that the sonnet,
"while admitting of a greater and happier
levity than those who think lightly of it
Imagine, is In reality connected with some of
the most thoughtiul, some of the mostaflcct-lng- ,

and some of the grandest events of the
most exalted men." After this prelude it
is not surprising to see him wax warm In the
cause he espouses the cause of a form of
Terse in which the imitators vastly outnum-
ber the masters.

His expression of a hope that his disquisi-
tions may "excite a disposition to the cultiva-
tion of the sonnet in all poetical quarters,
particularly those of the country In which
this book first makes its appearance" that
country being the United States will, we
fear, find but a feeble echo In the breasts ol
magazine conductors and newspaper editors,
most of whom have dreadful recollections ot
bushels of chad unredeemed by grains of
palatable wheat. However, Hunt's counsel
to sonneteers will be read, together with his
praise of Bonnet-makin- ?, and his timely hints
may he!p to improve the general quality ol"
the article. Let us hope so.

Thirteen lules are laid down for the gui-
dance of the sonneteer. Briefly, they are as
follows : That a sonnet must be a legitimate
production, in the Italian fashion, with but
two rhymes to the octave and not more than
three to the sestette ; it must have but one
leadiDg Idea; this idea must be clearly de-

veloped, with no forced rhymes nor super-
fluous words, nor yet a word too little or out
of place; there must be no lonjr words; the
rhymes must be so varied as not to beat upon
the same vowel; and its interest should be
ereatest at the close. With these concise
directions we receive a final admonition:
"Go now, you who undertake to scorn the
sonnet, and see if you had not better have
made yourself a little more acquainted with
wbat you scorned."

Scorn being clearly impossible after this
bitinsr rebuke of all scoffers, the reader Is at
oDce introduced to the graver discussions of
the subiect, and here begins the really valua-
ble port of the work. So complete a history
of the sonnet has never belore been written,
nor one which the most unpoetical reader will
study with mere interest. Beginning with
the Adam of sonneteers Friar Guittone,
of Arezzo, "the first to give the sonnet its
right workmanlike treatment and versifica-
tion" Hunt proceeds to sketch tho tender
and graceful ellbrts of Cino da Pistoia, Guido
Cavalcanti, Dante, and Fetrarca. lln com-
pares the two latter in a few terse phrases
which mark their individual peculiarities very
strongly:

"The unquestionable superiority of Dante in
the sonnet, as appeals to me, was tne very im-
portant one of grace over elecanee; that is to
say, ot the inner spirit ot the beautiful over the
outer; of unstudied, as opposed to studied etl'ect;
of sentiment expressing itself wholly for its
own sake, contrasted with sentiment selecting
us words lor tne sate ol tne words also.

"Not that Petrarca had no grace. Far was he
from u.h nuiiity. He had a great deal ofgrace, bUt UOl no m.ioK In dlxttnotion Irani thecritical sense of it; not such reiiauce upon u,
apart from the aid to be given it by the accom-
plishment of style. Petraica has frequent in-
stances, not onlv of grace, but of passion; to say
nothing of the most exalted mind. Cut he lived
in an "age ol less trouble and more literature
than Dante, was more prosperous and In favor,
and was also of a nature less ;ivcn to exircmes;
so that his poetry, like his life, was altogether
ol a more equable uescription; and hence a iiitler-enc- e

in it irom Dante's, which, if it rendered it
not so great, lelt it greatly beautiful, and, till
society itself became stirred up and impassioned
with new revolution", more popular.

"Petrarca nas been pronouueed monotonous.
His subject, no doubt, is monotonous; and it is
easy to give a few glances at him and lay him
aside under that impression. But how is it that
the world has listened to Lim so long 1 Ladies,
too, may be thought to know something of this
matter; and they are all in his favor. Ladies of
no great turn for monotony in love have ex-

pressly admired him for his variations on that
thenio; and sentimental ladies have found him
as charming in the nineteenth century as ne
was in the fourteenth. Nor are the other sex,
whose good-wi- ll he has not so bespoken, less
ervul in their extolincuts. Throughout the

whole series of Italian poets, not excepting his
lault-iind- er Tassoni, his praises are constantly
sounding; and two of the latest and manliest of
them Altieri and Foscolo worshipped the
ground he trod on-- A reien of five hundred
years over the most poetical and musical of
countries, with all Europe tor its eoho, is surely
answer enough to a charge ot monotony.

"It is to be acknowledged, however, that you
must listen closely, and that the more you
know ot his language the more you will find it
vaiied."

Tasso's sonnets, "lying as thick as stare in
his firmament," are sharply criticised. While
some of them are "splendid, other grand,
many are faint enough, as if through sick-
ness or misiortune," and the faults are those
of exuberance and verbal trifling. Tasso
"did nothing peculiar for the sonnet." But
Marini was worse ; he is the celebrated cor-
rupter of Italian poetry, and he broupht to-

gether in one stifling heap all the enormities
committed by other poets, becoming "the
greatest and most proluse master that ever
appeared of all that is adulterate in false
poetry." Exit Marini I

An amusinrr chanter is eiven to the comic
Bonnet ol Italy, and it Is noted as a curious
circumstance "that the Btately and solemn
Hilton should have been the first English
writer" to introduce this style of composition
to his countrymen the example in point
being his famous attack on the Presbyterians
of the Long Parliament, beginning :

"Because you have thrown "off your Prelate
Lord."

The comic chapter winds up with the fol-

lowing:
"Crescimbenl, in the third book of 'Commen-

taries' on his 'History of Italian Poetry,' has
given his leaders a specimen of the sonnet
which iterates but a single word. Every line
of it terminates with the w ord Ar?o.' It is a
solution of a riddleon theship of the Arcronants;
but is not worth repeating. That no form of
sonnet, however, which has appeared, and
which is of the least interest, even as a curiosity,
may be waniinir to these pages, I stifdl make
bold, on the strength of the Anglo-America- n

nature of the book, to fiuish the present portion
of my theme with a sonnet of iuv owu, written
on the same plan, but on a subject willed can
be devoid of interest nowhere. I can speak
thus ot it with the less iiniuodosty, inasmuch as
the reader will see that it is a thins easy for
anybody to write, the plan and the subject being
once found:

"iterating sonnbt." Written durmg the talk of War letwem England
and the United Slatet.

War between England and the United Ptateb!
Impossible? Pshaw! stuff! 'United States!'
vVhy, they themselves are the United States:
London and Boston are United States:
,)Vork an1 Liverpool United States:
i otton and spinning very United States:
Proems and Liberty, United States:
Their names, fames,' books, bloods, all United

Mates.

"The Book of tho Sonnet." Edited bv Leigh
Hunt and H. Adams Lee, 2 volumes. Boston:
Koberis Brothers.

But "bloods ure np' in the United tats
Well; wouid'st hve 'low' bloods In the

United Mutes?
Nor hieh bloods hich-- in both United Rtstes:

to high that, sceini their United States,
inev scorn to stoop from nch United Plates
holcly to please poor dfs-Umt- St ues."
Dwelling upon the fact that the earliest

EnpliBh sonnets those of Sir Thomas
Wyatt chiefly turned upon illegal attach-
ments, Hunt regards this as a literary curi-
osity, and thereupon gossips pleasantly. In
Shakespeare's sonnets, however, "the love is
of so true a nature," and they so carefully
conceal from view the object ot the poet
passion, mat - iney conquer all objection."
Spenser, says Hunt, uttered noble and sweet
notes ; llaleigh wrot one sonnet so excellent
that it makes us wish ho had written a thou-
sand : Coleridge's sonnets give but glimpses
of bis genius. Of the living Hunt avoids
speaking, indulging in only one exception in
the case of Mrs. Brownin living when Hunt
wrote; now both are dead.

This posthumous work of Leigh Hunt's
the essay which bears bis name is really a
volume in itself has a permanent value, aside
from its sharp characterizations of literary
men. It is followed by a disquisition on
American sonnets and sonneteers, written by
the editor a shorter but very comprehensive
account of the writers ol sonnets in this
country. The earliest American sonneteer
was David Humphreys, born in Connecticut
in 17.j3, and the catalogue is continued down
to the present day. There is an earnest ex-
pression of regret that Stoddard has not cul-
tivated the sonnet to its utmost limits, and
there is also a generous estimate of other liv-
ing wiiters. Among the American sonneteers
whose productions are quoted in the second
volume are Allston, Bryant. Longfellow. Per- -
cival, Tuekcrman, Boker, Lowell. Tavlor.
Aldneh, Hayne. Anne C. Lynch (Mrs. Botta),
jir9. iiaie, ana ivirs. Finney.

The "Book of the Sonnet" is an essav. a
cyclopedia, and a history; and. covering a
ticia not Deiore tnoroughiy explored, is pecu'
liarly attractive.

WATCHE8, JEWELRY ETC

VtWlS LAD0MUS& CO.

ft BlAXOSn DEALERS & JEAYELEKS.Y
W ATI HKS, JK I I.BV A SIIA1H WAHK.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St., PhiU..

Have on lianfla larire aril splendid a?ortment of,

DIAMONDS,

WATCEIE,

.TWIIKT, atd

SILVER-WAR-

Cf all kinds and prices.

Particular attention is requested to ourlarro stock of
1I AMOMiS, and the extremely low p Ices.

BRIDAL PRESENTS made of Sterling and Standard
Silver. A large assortment to select from.

WATCHES repaired In tDc best manner, and war
r.nwa. C5 llp

Diamonds and all Trecions Stones bought for cash.

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
W- - W. CASSIDY.

No. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Oflers an entirely new and niot carefully selected

tock oi

1AMEMCAJJ AND GFNEVA WATCH ICS,

JEWELRY,

MI.VEKWA S.and .FANCY AR1ICLES Or EVERY
DEBCRIl'TION, citable fo

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will ahow my stock to be us a

passed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paltorepalrlnz. E16

B0AVMAN & LE0NAKD,
UAKCFACTUBERS O

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER
a"

IN

Silver ana Sllver-Plate- d floods,
No 704 ARCH STREET.

IHILiDBLTlIIA.

Those in want oi SILVER or STLVXR-PLATE- D

WAKK will nnd It much to their advantage to viirit
our STORE beiore making their purchaxea. Our long
experience in the manuiucture ot the above kinds of
yooda enables us to detv compeUtlon

W e k eep no ood s but those w h Ich are of the FIRST
CLASS, all t iut own make, and wtl Ibesoldat reduce

prlcen. 6 'Jtij

3Sj
Large and small) sizes, playing jrom 2 to 12 airs. land

costing from 15 to 3U0. Our assortment comprises sue
choice melodies as--

"Home, Sweet Home
"The Last Rose of Bummer.
'Auld Lang Syne. '
'Star Spangled Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Borne," etc. etc.,
Besides beautiiul selections from the various Operas.

Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR lu BROTHER,
Importers o Watches, etc.,

11 llFiiithSrp No. CnF.SNl'T St., below Fourth.

SILVER-WAR- E

FOR .

BRIDAL P 11 E IS 13 N T S.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of BOLID

8 1 L V E R- - W ARE, suitable lur C LUUli 1 UA and B Kl 1AL
PRESENTS. tit.jj

HENRY HARPER,
SIS
JNo. GSO AltCII fcstrcot,

Manufacturer and Dealer la

Watches,
r'ine Jewlryt

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AXD

81J Solid Silvr-Var-e.

ItlOU J ISW ELKY.Eh
JOHN BRENNAN,

DEALBR IN

DIAMONDS, FINS WATCHES, JEWELRY 'Etc. Etc. Etc.
13 8. EIGHTH ST., PJIIXADA.

SHIPPING.
YOU l(iHT0N LINE

"
tliOM rlMU'iHklT WiiaBK. I'H 1, 4 iEL--

l'HIA, AND LO Nil WrtARF. llUSIHiS
Ihp linn tietvem thllodelithla and HoHton Is now

corru'fi.fd of the
ROMAN ine-w- rapTBin miei, n" im.
SA ON, V antain Matthew, MM) tm.
.MIRMAN las tn I'rowel). 1W ton".

nail punctn. lly an advertised, aim irelabt whl be
ever day, a steamer celog always on the berth

,Vhlp'ei'iCaje0re(ueted to send tills of lading with
then good. .... ..,.,mrt..or treitfm nr i)iKpe, nmtlonsarojto IIIMlY WISSHK U) .

"T

r Nonrn American steamship
-- .f i'. fOMPANY.""T.ti.nkiTKiK I.I1F. TO CALIFORNIA.

VIA Nl A K till A . r. r.i. & t t . i
From Pier No. !W North River, foot of Warren street,

at noon, with paeniiers and Ireigtit. at very LOW
RATES. onnectlng on the Pacific Ocean witu the

. ;';'TAYLOn. cantaln Rlrthen, and
AJtKRIDA, Captain Wakeman

For further information, apply to .be North Amcrl-ca- n

tste.msnlp cmPnviM pw.Ment
No. M Exchange Place. N. V.

P.N l AHRIMU'ON. Aifl-nt.-

No. 177 West street, torner WW',PLjj.jj.
EMPIRE USB FOR SAVANNAH.

iwULti- Evrr SATURDAY. from i lr No. i3 North
unit, punctually at 3 o'clock P. M.

'1 he lavutlte side-whe- Steamships
f"N JAC'lN IO ,UvelAmi I oummmler,
SAN SALV A10. Atklus t'muiiiecitor.

Through tickets and Mils ol lading to rl r"1"'' ln
(Oimociion with Cent al llalnoad ol Oeorijih, At. antic
anil tiult Icailroad, and; P'orttla ntamers.

Eicantpassen(oraccommdRhonKs a T T.EN,
f No. H BO WI.lNtl OttSI N V

STAR LINE FOR NEW oRLKAN.
'I bo New lork Mall Steamship jinitanv s

Uuv uccau Steamers will leave l'ier No. 4 North nTer
at 3 o'clock P M., as lullows the

MONl KKEi . on
Havana. on saiikuay,
MInSOI HI.ou SAlUliliAT.
MLKK1A1ACK on SATi R Y.

AP ti!!oi laillmi at the olflct upon the pier,
i'ol irnitht or passane appivto

K. OARIIIMOS. 1 'resident.
t No. ft BUWLI Nil UREEN. .N. Y.

fffff I'A'-IFI-
C MAIL STEAMSHIP COM.

TlKUiA?id8.lSF. TO CALIFORNIA.
CARRY NU INITKD S1ATES MAIL,

VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
Steamers leave Pier No. 4'.' North itlver. foot of Canal

street, at li o'clock, roan, as lolluws:
December 31 NEW YoftK, t apt. v. ii. FarUr, con-

necting with tONN'l ITU'll'i.s. taji!. t'averiy.
Januarr 11 -- HENRY CHtUNt lY, Caiit A. O.

Gray, connecting with GOLDEN AGE. Capt I.ap.iUe.
January 21 RiMNO M'l,H,inpt. T A Harris, con

necting with GOLDEN CITY, ("apt. I T. Wat kin.
All departures tonch at Acapuico ; those of 1st and

21 si connect at Panama with steamers tor Houtl 1'aciitc
1st and Utn lor C entral American ports, and

thosoof 1st touch at Manzuul.lo.
Depattureoi 11th each month connects with the new

steam line Irom Panama to Anstraii and New Zealand
bteamer of .March 11. 1M, will connect with t io Com-panv'- s

steamer Coloratlo, to leave San Kranclco lor
Yohobama and bong-Kon- g on April 3, D67

One hiimlied pounds ot baggage allowed each adti't
Medicines and attendance tree. alJ

For passane tickets and all further imorniation, appiy
at the ntl.ee on the wiari, loot of Canul street, North
River, New York.

t F. R. B ABY, Agent.

EMPIRE M'EAMSHIP LINE, FOR

naiiinu from each nort ever v Ha' ui day. Irom tecond
wbart above Vine street, PblladelDhla, and Providence
and Boston Railroad VV hart Providence, H 1

Ibe lino Is composed ot the urst-claa- a Mteamsblps
HUNTER, At. L. Rogers commander.
CHASE, J. A. t rossman commander.

Thesn aunerlor and well emilDnea steamsblns sail
regularly as advertised. Freight will be received dally.
a steaman r beli e always on tne nenn to receive cargo.

Freight tor Boston. Mass. and all intermediate
points on the Boston and Providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be received, and tie goods delivered In
less time and at lower rates than bv any other route.

Bills of lading tnrnished at the office.
No bills of lading siened alter the ship has sailed.
For further Information, apply to

LAT11BCRY, WICKERSttAAl CO.. Agents,
No. Mil North Wharves.

Henry Cleaveland. Fsq.. Agent at Providence. R. I.
MATHlN AT. STKAM VaVIi'J ATTOM

S11 COMPANY i Limited).
Muuura weekly to Liverpool, calling a. Oucenstown.

The splendid tlrst clnss Iron Stea nsbli-- s

LOLIhI ANA, Captain Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captalu Lewis.
EKI V. Captain tuning
THE QTJKKN. Captain Grogan.
DENMARK, Captain Thomson.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship 'ree t charge
Uraits Issued for any amouut. payable at any bank in

Great Britain or on the continent.
BAltS Olf PAbSAOE, l'ATABLE IN rrEURVrv

Cabin hteerago- -
To Liverpool or Qneenstown.... tiou a0.
Through passaae to Paris Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre-

men. London, etc at low rates
Steeraue passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or yue. nsiowu lor U5 in currency can be obtained
at No J7 BROADWAY.

For lreight or cabin passage, apply at the Office of the
Company. No 87 BROADWAY. For Bteorage tickets,
at the Passage Ofllce of the Company, No. il BRvMD
WAY, or No. 276 PEARL street

t F. W. J. BURST, Manager.

LONDON AND NEW 1 ORE 8TE.VM-.T-I-
17 SHIP LINE.

1 assage to London, !l(l, a60. ar.O. currt ney.
Pastage from London, 7i. M ar.d :iu, toitl.

ATA LAN 1'A, Captain Plnkham.
PH. LUNA, Captain Dixon.
A ELLA, Captain Gleadell.
WILLIAM PE.NN, Capta n Billinirs.

The accommodations for passengers on thene ships are
unsurpassed. Freight will betaken and ihroucb bills
ot lauiug given to Havre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amster-
dam, and Dunkirk.

For passage, aop'v to CHARLE A. WUITINO, No.
26BKOADVVAY. For Height, apply at No. 64 SOUTH
Street.

HOWLAND ABPINWALL, Agent.

PASSAGE TO AND FROM
GREAT BRITAIN AND IIKEI AND..

Jix MLAjisAir Ann nAiLi.o
AT KEDUCei) RAl'Krt.

DRAFTS AYAIi ABLE TUKOLGUOUT ENGLAND,
IRELAND, SCOTLAND, ANO WALKS.

For particulars appl to
TA PSCOTT BROTHERS CO..

t No 86 POUTP S'reet. and No. 23 BROADWAY.
OrtoTUOS. R. SEA RLE, 217 WALNUT St. I

"Vpff f'0R ST- - THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
JLirilUMTED STATES AND BRAZIL MAIL

hi tAftiolIlP C Oil PAN Y Regular Alail hteauiers,
sailing on the iia o. every month :

NORTH AMERICA, capiaiu L F. Tlmmerman.
SOUTH AMERICA. Captain K L. 1 lukelpasuh.
I.UIDISU IV1AR. Captain Geo ge B. Mocum.
Thee elegant aieamers sail on schedule time, and

call at M 1 nomas I'ara. rernambuco. Babla. and Rio
de Janeiro, going aud returning. For engagement of
ireigui or uattsage, appiy iu

GAURISON LLEN Agents,
t No 6 Bowling Green, New Vork.

STEAM TO GLASGOW AND LlVER
POOL, calling at Londonderry to land Mails

auu ranBttngera
The lavorite passenger steamers of

THK ANCHOK LISE
SAIL EVERY bA'IURDAk FRoM PIER 41 NORTH

KIVtK.
Rstea of passage, payable in currency To Liverpool

Glasgow aud Deiry, Cabins, afifl and 70t Moorage ,'(0.
rrepam certificates from these ports to NewiorkM: fcavre. Autwern. etc.. Hit) and a;i7
For lurf'er Infoniiation, apply at the Company's

unices. r ttAJNCia mac iiu.Aiu Agenw,t No. 6 Lowling Green, New York.

.k I vi, 1 f 1A .ir.ITi Olil
-- AND FALL RIVER

iiie l.oaiun and N pw rmrt Uha. hv the anlendid and
superior stuameis iMIvrohT. AlKl HurULPt, Oi.lCOLONY, anu EMP1RK STATE, of great stiength and
speed, constructed expressly lor the navigation ot Leug
Island bound, running In connection wllh the OldColony and Newport Railroad.

Leave Pier No. 2t. North River, foot of Murray

The stpflmAr KFtvi'nnr f...,ifi itmvn t.tv.Monday. W eduestay, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing at
Newoort.

The steamer OLD COLONY. CapUIn Simmons, leaves
Tuesday, Thursday, and buiurday, at 4 P. M., landlug

T hese steamers are fitted up with commodious state-
rooms, water tight compartments, and every arrange-
ment for the Security and comfort of passengers who
are allorded by this rou e a night's rest on board and on
arrival at Newport proceed per ral roud again, reaching
jjfBiuti eariy on tne following uiuruuig.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, and accompanies Ilia
same to lis destination

A stean er run. ln connection with this line between
Jiewport ana Providence dah. Sundays excepted

Freight to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by any
other regular line, and forwarded with the greatest ex-
pedition by an express Haiti, which leaves Newport
every morning (Sundays excopted), at 7 o'clock, lor
Bosion and New Bediord. arriving at its destination
anout 11 A. fli

Fur ireluht or passage apply on board or at the Otttoo.
on Her No 2H North River, .for state rooms and berths
apply on board, or, u it is aeairab e to secure tbrui lu
advance, apply to E. LIT 'i'LEFlELD, Agent,

f No. 72 BROADWAY, New York.

FOR RICHMOND. NORFOLK, AND
ZJM-)Zcll- POIN r.-- Tbe side-whe- el steamships
lTrtl I'ERAH. Captain Alexander Everv Hatunlay.
ALBKMARLK, Captain Bourne Every Wednesday

At 11 M , ttom Pier No. Stj North River, giving throuf "
bills of lading, etc., to all points on the Seaboard ""
road and its counActlon

LIVINGSTON, F J. A CO.. Agents, So. 89 V
trvvb

SKIPPING.
fffrfty STEAM TO LlVEKPUOL,-,AI.- Ll

tin .i v'tftnuHiBi-i- n, iiiman L.ine, salu
iiih-- eekly. carry lng the t Dlted States Maos.

"CirY Oi I1OM11.N r. FoJtniarv
"KA NGA KOO' WeuuestUy, 1 , i.ruarr'CPU OK 1'ARIV -- nturtlar F"t.ruaiv
"('11 Y OF 1 1HI IN" Wednesday. Fohroary
"C11Y OK" VVAMilNC.TON"..,..s,tunlaT. r-- t. sa.y
and i noh sneceeilliis banirdav nd Wednesday, al no'
from Pier No. 4ft North river.

KA I E OK PAMH AtiR
By the mall steamer sailing everv SatnnUv t

Paysltl m bobi Pavabla In Curren
First Cabin ( Steerage.....

I o London ti'i. To London ,'
To Pari h 5 To Paria

Tastaga by the Wcdne(ty steamers : Kir: cad
fiU i steerage. l(l Pnyable in United tat ennm
I'assenget s also lorwanied to aavra, Hamburg, )t

. Meerage i assago trim Liverpool or Queen. town.
enrrrnev i ii kets can be bought nr by person; set
inu tor their it lends.

l or lur.hcr tulormatlon appl at the Compan
omces. J"".' hsli;. Ateni.

8 7S No. Ill WALNl'T Street, Pbllad

fi?7 ,;BF.AT REDUCTION IN PRICE
swa4A:vUr-- ' ABS lv ' 1 Kvrx. oy tne on'v Ani l
can liiio to England ami Fiance The New fork J
lluvrn xteaiiis'im U"nipaiiv s ursi c as. mnii stenmli
aLACO and FULTON, having been thoroughly Ittif
wil I leave pier o ,7. North River, lor Havre. ca!i
at Fa mouth, the lolloping a ays. st noon precisely ;

ARAGO....U a GAi.SKN....Decembor2,llto6
Ai d everv in la s '

PRICES OK PAsAGE, PA 1 ABLE IN GOLD
O'aln .nlnon .

Flrst-clss-s ,,0.or aUOD
Second-clas- s '

n exp rlenced Nurgenn on board.
T he I ompiinv will not be r sponsible for

valunliles unless bills ol ladlug, lia.iug the value
pretscd, are signed therelor.

.1. .T. COM STOCK. Ain.nl
No 7 Broadway Now Vuitijf it p A nut iu-- . uavre.tiuueral Agent iu Eunj.iir Kiiti ii., iv..r. io. .Agents, l'arls.

,47 0N, Y TnT1G("r WXB TO ERA N'i
ZJJLuiTUK GENERA I. TRANSATLANTIC Ci.i.M'.i MAIL SlEAvilllll's Bi.TWi.LV N
K ' l; K AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BHHST.

The snlendid now vessels ot thislavorrle rin'e fur
Con: mint will sail from fv No. so. Worth River

P EHEIkE, l)tlftiene.
VILLK HE PAKIS.Batmont
KLKOPE. Lemuiie.
ST. i.AURKM, incsndi.

PRIrPn OF PASSAGE, IN COLD.
First Cahlii, tlim; second Cali.u . H 0 lnc;udin

T hese steamers do not carry steerage passengers.

I'assengers Intcinlhig to land at Brest can be tarnlon hoard with laliroadcoupon-ilckotJi- , ana their bagi'.f
checked io Paris, at an additional charge of as mr itana 3 for so ..nnd class. Jt tlEoKGE .MACKENZIE. Agent, No. 8P Broad

FOR NEW YORK. PHIL A I) if
dclt'hU Steam Proneller Comoanv

oui.u u w ilisnre Lines, via Delaware and Raritan C
leavlngdaiiyat 12 .M. and P. At., couneuUng witli

ortnern end eastern lines.
For freight, which win he taken npon accommoda

terms. aDDlv to WILLIAM VI. h A I KH ii t !..
1 1 No. 112 HEI.A WAS Aventi

VS.s TiKllll'i'iPTtlVti ivnnuivc
3lJiAi--Th- a nnderigned having leased the Kit
BiM.lo.N SCREW DOCK, begs to inl'orm hl friel
and the patrons of the Dock that he la prepared f
to be laised or repaired, and tiehig a oiaetivwi ship- -,

peuier and caulker, will give personal attention to
vessels entrusted to hnn lor renalrs

Captains or Agents. and Macbln
caving vessels to repair, a.e soiicneu io caii.

Havmg the agency lor the sale of "Wettsrste
Patent Metailc I omnosltlon" lor Conner naiut. lor
preservation of vessels' bottoTS, for thiscLy, I am
part'U toiuruiu tuvnuuf UD lavnranie wim.John h. hammxtt

Kenslnuton Hcrnw Dnck
1 15 I'ELAWARE Avenue above Laurel a tree,

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COA
). A. WILSON'S

(hucccsr to W. L. Foulk.)

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL.

FAMILY COAL YAlt
No. 1517 CALLOWHILL St., Phila

Attention Is called to my HONEY BROOK LEUlj
ar.a SCHUYLKILL, both suLCrior
uuxuipasted Coal.

Coal ana Pre parat Ions best in the city 9 25 6

fJB W. PATRICK & CC
XO. 304 X. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COM

HAZLETON, KAHANOT, EAGLE VEIN, A

STOVE,

Always on hand, under cover, and free from DIRT
BLATE. 625smw

ROOFING.

OLD SHINGLE ROOFS, PLATUUVEHEU WITH JUT'
f. inu--i LOTH, and coated1.HAU1DGUTTA PKKCI1A PAIT, m

LKAKI (111 AVEL ROOFS repaired
Gutta Perch a Paint, and warranted for five veais.

LKAKV tiLATE HUUKS coated with Li
Gutta Percha Paint, which becomes as hard as situ

For TIM, COPPKIt, ZINC!, and IB
It OOFS this Paint Is the nr ntui ultra ol ail othar
tectlon. It lornis a perfectly lmnervlous covering. ei

pletely resists the aotlon of the weather, and ear
tutes a thorough protection against leak bvnui
otnerwise. rnce only irom one to two cents pe i
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL ROOFING donest
shortest notice.

Material constantly on hand and for sale by
JUAffliUO'lII MOOKINGIOH1PAN1.Ii.l;CKLl:(sS &, KVICKETT.

12 216m bio. 304 GHKEN Stie.

I ' it'. tJ.,iJV"'Jr-'- ,

mm m ajt .... .: .. ..i.SHINGLE B00F8(FLAT OH STEEP) C0VH.4
VtllHJOHA'B ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, I

Anu coated with LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA PAl?
makln, to cm penectly water pronl. LEAKY GKAH
ROCFS -- epalred with Gutta Pereha Paint, audlwarranf
tor flvi years. LEAKY SLAT E ROOFS coated with II i
which becomes as hard as slate. TIN. COPPER Z

or IRON coated with Liquid Gutta Perebaat small I
pense. Cost ranging Irom one to two cents per qs
toot. Old Board or Shingle hoofs ten cents per squf
foot all cnmnlptp. MaIaHhU rnnatantlv on hand anr
sale by the PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSyLVAfe
ROOFING COMPANY. GEORGE HOBABT.j

iixttm ao, wsortri ruiKiii w

JNDIA RUBBER GOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

0F ALL KINDS, 1

FOR FAMILY. DRUGGISTS', STATIONERS', i
MANUFACTURERS USB,

C an be obtained direct at the

MANUFACTORY AGENCY, I

No. 708 CIIESNUT Stree!
Customers will find it to their advantage to de

bere. 18 llll

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
UMIIS. Aois, Appliances lorfitneioniiuj, " sio. i oeae Uuibsare(3 . ...kl n ii ..wu. ' " lit l ill Mm net
are the lightest, most durable oouuort-able- ,

perieot, and artlstio substitutesyet Invented T bey are approved and
...... mnA ft.i nrltii.ln.tl U ..m...... i . . . . . .

jbSI " May 23, IbW t May i7ltlto Adtfreiw A"rU" '

.P.mnh,.,.r..e..i'9- 639 kliCa MtreettPhUadelpiils.
y t hui

t,,l-u- a n,t'UK8NOT Streets Is open daN
I r;i. wr-k-i. fi.."'T..,.u" '.u '"una-- Morunu

V ",""'t iiiustraieu payw
wUik..eltJ.i w,Ul ,h." r lotk


